
Never Knocks ( 
Bros. Are Knocking Now With The 

— To Let 
q 

A Value Giving Sale That Comes Just In The Nick Of Time. Come 

____ 

i / Up. Buy! Sc 

IUw 
lot* —Alai —Jaai to Mutko tho aolo tko aolo at all aaloa. 

I toffMoat • aatoo ayafaai that omptoya ao half hoartod aaoth- 
oda to ptoo tho paoplo tho barpabta. Dow’t taka aay word far thaa 
oaaao aad iWdjjrta aad lot roar oyoa bo tho Jadpo, aad I will 
■raw to yaw that this la tho proatoot barpato mat ooar atapod 
to Ala aactiaa of tho atoto. 

Yoara for roal bar pa to a. 
D. S. MURCHISON, iatoa Maaapov. 

RIDE A BICYCLE 

Rambler bicycle the 
old leading line, $70.00 
value, equipped with 

nobby tread tires, steel 
rims, pope motor byke 
pedals, roller chain, 
mud guards, motoreychi 

LOOK 

$125.00 3-Piece Living Room Suit, 

consisting of one Davernette and 2 

chaira. Quartered oak, with high 
back and solid Mule Sirin cover, 

large and roomy a real bargain for 

$78.00 

Special, -; 
«. -** 

_ 
l 

$142.50 3-Piece Davenette 

Parlor Suit, large and roomy 

and very comfortable, aale 

price— 

$92.50 

All Bicycles ere going to be 
sold regardless of price. $60.00 
end $70.00 Bicycles, going for 

$42J50 nnd $46.00 

Ford rear Springe, sale price— 
$6.95 

Front gpring^sejerries— 
e 

$16.00 Solid Cow Hide Soft 
Cases, $0 leches long, sale 
price— 

$10.96 

e 

LOOK 1^/ 
Room Suit, the Suit you have been 
waiting for la here now for_ 

$198.00 
Thia la a bargain you can not 

afford to paaa by. only $198. for 
a $400.00 Sultl 

LOOK 

$498.00 10-Piece American Walnut 
Dining Room Suit, with M-inch ta- 
ble. Ladies this Is a handsome suit 

and if you will come and look it 

over, it will be in your house for 
only— 

$198.00 

LOOK 

$890.00 4 Piece Blue Velvet Sul 
made of material that will neve 

wear out and always look bran 
new. Sale price— 

$198.00 

Never in the History of Business 
» 

"" '■ " i. ■ ■ 
SPECIAL l 

$34.00 library Table in quar- 
tered oak, sale price— 

$21.00 

$7.50 Porch Rockers with cane 

bottom and back, a comfort- 

able chair, sale price— 

$4.90 

SPECIAL 

Ladies now Is the timeto fill up 

your China closet. You can 

get the beat quality real cheap. 

100-piece China Set with 18 

karat gold band, $130 value 

for— 

$68.00 
It can not be beat. 

SPECIAL 
■« ■ 

$16.75 Wool Rug, 6x9, aalo 
price— 

$11.50 

Crcx Rug, 27x54, $1.86 value, 
■alo price— 

95c 

86x72 Crex Fabric Rug, $3.76 
value, aale price— 

$1.95 

SPECI 

—1 
*5.00 Diamond 1 
~0..54, going for— 

_gjj 
One half gallon sci 
Jars 51.75 value. 

f 1.4C 
y 

-j 
LOOl 

Roger* Nickel 0 
la‘or, eight cup c* 
value, sale price—j 

$5.d 

I Come And Feel Th^^Puls^^Of^rhir™Lovr^Price" FREE $50.0< 
Wrist Watch 

1 

$80.00 WALTHAM WRIST W 
T° the best looking girl m the IM Dunn. Thi* U the way it it done we 

voting contest end the one thet cote the 1 
will get the Welch. With each $1.00 
10 votes; on a $8.00 purchase, 80 votes, get busy and make your sweetheart <- 
—good for 80 votes. Fill out the b_ 
Manager with your girls name aad add] 

I cast 80 votes for Miss_ 

Address-Signed 

mV The Famous Springtau 
I Shade. Co Cn Brand. 86c value, 
|.sale price— 

ML 600 

f Buck Eye Corn Shelter, large 
j size, $18.60 value, salq price— 

$11.45 
$10.00 Electric Fang, going 

V for— 

S %7JSO 
A a 

Sale lasts only 14 dap*. come 
™ 

early. 
4«J 

South Bend Watch, 20-Year 
gold case, 17 Jewel, $86.00 
value going for— 

$24.00 
South Bend, 20-Year Gold case 
16 Jewels, $28.00, sale price— 

$21.00• 
South Bend 20-Year Gold case, 
9 Jewels, $26.00 value, sale 
price— x 

$14.75 
Sooth Rend 20-Year Case, 21 
Jewel* Montgomery dial, $05 
vatu*, sale price— 

$38.70 

Ladies Wrist Watch. 14 Karat 
case with 15 JewelB, $40.00 
value, sale price— 

$28.50 
Ladiea Wrist Watch, $27.50 
value, sale price— 

$18.50 
For the lack of space we can 

not mention but just a few of 
the many bargains we have In 
Jewelry, 20 per cent discount 
on every thing—all sales cash. 

20 per cent Discount on all 
paints and varnishes. Now is 
the time to paint ap. 

X 

mm——mm—mm 


